BEFORE
THEHON'BLE
CIWCIVIL
COURT
ATAHMEDABAD
ctvtl sutTNO28890F 2011
PLAINTIFFI
CAMAMoToRSPW LTD

v/s
DEFENDANTS:
1. DAIMLERAG
2. MANAGING
DIRECTOR
& CEO,
MERCEDES-BENZ
INDIAPRIVATE
LIMITED
3. DRWILFRED
AULBUR
4. MRATULBAPAT
5. MRRAGHUNANDAN
PENDSE

Affi93vit'in-Reioinderto Affidauit-in-Reolu
filed bu the pt.intiff to
Aooli."tionfil"d on b"h"lf of D"f"nd.nt No 2 to ."turn th" ,r..on, f*
Defendant
No 1
l, Suhas
M Kadlaskar,
adult,residing
at pune,do hereby
solemniy
affirmand
stateasunder:

1.

lam workingas Director,
Corporate
Affairs& HumanResources
with
the DefendantNo 2 Company.
I havereadthe Affidavit_in_Reply
filed
by the Plaintiff(for short,the reply)to Applicationfiled on behalfof
Defendant No 2 to returnthe summonsfor Defendant
No 1(for
short'the application').
I am authorized
to makethis Affidavit_
inRejoinder
to the reply,

2.

At the outset, I state that the summons
of the abovesuitwas
served on Defendant No 2 on L6-01-20I2, in which the date for
appearance
was 20-01-2012.
Dueto paucityof time, the duly signed

for_DefendantNo 2. Therefore,advocatefor DefendantNo 2 filed an
appliedfor adjournmenton

I statethat thereafter.

when the summonsfor DefendantNo 1 was broughtto my notice,I
realizedthat it was acceptedby mist-ak_e_,
thinkingit to be a court
- 4 - E

noticeon DefendantNo 2. Therefore,I instructedmy advocateto
preparean application
returningthe summons.Suchapplication
supportedby affidavitwas executedby me at pune and sent to
Ahmedabad for filing it beforethis Hon'bleCourt.However,the
samewas not receivedby the advocatebefore the next date of
hearingi.e 08-02-2012.
Underthe circumstances,
the advocate
filed
an application
underher signature
and returnedthe summonsfor
Defendant
No L. Theapplication
signedby me andsupported
by an
affidavitisattachedheretoasAnnexure"A" .

3.

With referenceto paragraph1,2 & 3 of the reply, I deny that the
contents
ofthe application
arefalse,illegalor concocted
asalleged
or

at all. I denythat
process
hasbeen returnedwith an intentionto delavthe matteras
alleged
or_atall.lstatethat the application
asfiledby my advocate
is
.,rt6##rt-F.JdF

properandwasrequired
to begivenm th. Pjl$il!gg1*S![*i[g
to.abuse
theEocessof Jawandwasnot followingthe duepro.cedure
laiddownfor service
of the summons.
I reiterateand confirmwhat
!-'*sh*+#

hasbeenstatedby my advocate
in the application.
I statethatthe
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that Defendant
No l shouldbe sgry-ed.at
the address
of DeJglda11

No2. I statethatPlaintiffs
camaHotelspvtLtdhas
sisterconcern

/- r\ \r,-cr-t-

Defendant
Nos1 & 2 in this
: L-o
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court. In the said suit.

has souehtto serve

DefendantNo
No,1_.t
1 at lg-glglgll_jt
its addressat jgglv
Germanyonly
onty though
thoushthis
this
NOQ"
hQQt*,._Defendant
._
--.!

in the saidsuit.Therefore,in
. _1.. . a Defendantwas one of the Defendants
abovesuitatso,Ptaintiffis requiredto serve-Defendant
No..1at its
L1,a.,$),\,n"
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With reference
to para4 of the reply,I statethat DefendantNo 1 is a

4.

multinational
carmanufacturing
company,
incorporated
in Germany,
whereas DefendantNo 2 is incorporatedin India

and is

manufacturing
vehiclesin India.Thus DefendantNos 1 & 2 are
. separatelegalentities.DefendantNo 2 is also not authorised or
empowered
to acceptsummons
or noticefromanycourtsin Indiaon
behalfof DefendantNo 1. DefendantNo 2 is not the agentby whom
Defendant No 1 carrieson business
within the jurisdictionof this
Hon'bleCourt.Therefore,the provisionsof OrderV Rule13 of the
Codeof CivilProcedure,
1908citedby the Plaintiffare irrelevantand
inapplicable
for the purpose
the application.
Plaintiff
of deciding
can
certainly
serveDefendant
No 1at its address
in Germany
by courier
or IndianPost.

5.

With referenceto para5 of the reply,I statethat evenif Defendant
No 1 isthe parentcompany
of Defendant
No2, Defendant
No2 isnot

DefendantNo 1. Plaintiffhasfailed to establishsuch allegedgrant of

authority.I state that

the Plaintiffwas appointedthe dealerof

Defendant
No 2, knownthen as DaimlerChrysler
IndiaLimitedand
not the dealerof Defendant
No 1. LaterDefendant
No 2'snamewas
changed
to Mercedes-Benz
IndiaPrivateLimitedon or about15-02-

0uFI-

2008.Therefore,
thereis no questionof the summonsof Defendant

f.*"0,;
' lli''"

present suit DefendantNo 1 is sough to be served through

r3;il.

No 1 being rightlyservedon DefendantNo 2. I state that in the

DefendantNo 2 merelyto avoid taking the trouble to servethe
of
Defendant
No 1 at Germany
andwith a viewto abusethe process
taw.

/*jq\

6.|nviewofwhatisstatehereinabove,theapplicationfiledby
serve
DefendantNo t be allowed and Plaintiff be directed to
No 1at its addressin Germany'
Defendant
what is statedaboveis true to the bestof my knowledge,information
gatheredfrom the recordsandI believethe sameto be true andcorrect'

affirmedat Puneon this
Solemnly

$t ayof March,2012.
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